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Trs copy of letter from German finbaeay respecting /. 
compensation for a plot of land alleged to have been 
wrongly seized by the Govt.lnijuireB what answer?

th June

i previous Paper.
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Tiu Undersecretary of State for Foreign Affairs presents 

kis compliments to the Undersecretary cf State for /L
and, by direction of the Secretary of

of the under-mentioned paperA/*^state, transmits herewith cop

i/, Oyt-tMdd

Foreign Office, A/
Aigi2.
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Reference to previous letter :
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ILONDON,

Slr:-
\

A German national named Bnll Tost has applied to

the Imperial Foreign Office for support to a claim

against the British Government based on the following

clrcumstancsB.

In the year 1902, Tost acquired a plot of land at -

Klplnl (British East Africa) from an Indira named

Plrbhay; In compliance the requisite formalities 

Tost caused the purchase to be registered in August .

1904 by the Competeni. authority at Lamu and received a

dbcument dated September 16th, 1904, relating to the -

' registration, from the Acting Sub-Commissioner.

On December 18th, 1906, the Government of . British

East Africa suddenly took possession of the piece of

land and started to erect a building on It. The

German Vice-Consulate at Mombasa protested to. the 

Governor against the conflscat&n of the land. The

Governor replied, however, that Test's predecessor, the 

Indian Plrb^lay, had unlawfully given himself out as

owner of the land, for he had merely acquired from a
Swahili

Grey, Bart.
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jJ acting Sub-Cornml68loner at that.tlrae and the official

I ' dealing with the caae, and that he had consequently come
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to believe that he wae himself to be puiilshed for having
about lour or five years

•"'Sw'^lll named Mwallm Tauel
1 Illegally appropriated crown land.

(ieht, a cocoa nut 

of land; and that, In the 

on the part

, previously, in-settlement of a
JThe above-mentioned result of the Inves^gatlon 

carried out by the British authorities prompted Tost,

-iS
planted on the plot

sufficiently long possession
tree

absence of
with a view to clearing up the facts, to bring a criminal

of these alleged owners, the land continued as
of one

suit for forgery against the Indian Plrbhay. The suit
before to be crown land.

ended In the acqultal of the Indian. Hereupon,
in May 1908, the Imperial Vice-Consulate at 

r representations pointing out 

Indian had acquired the' land so long ago

Swahili Mwallm Tausi for 7i rupees 

document relating to this transaction

further steps were taken by the Imperial Vice-Consulate-; 

with the ^-esult that the Governor expressed his willing-
Mombasa made

that the
ness to pay compensation, without, however. Implying re-

as 1894 from the
cognition of Tost's claims. The compensation was to be

and that in the
calculated as if expropriation proceedings had been In

exactly BO given as Inthe extent of the land was
stltuted at the proper time, and an addition was to be

relating to the sale from Plrbhay to 

The"Government however, declined to admit 

claim and based their refusal oh a

Swahili Tausi to the effect that

the document
made of )■ Interest from the time at which the Government

Tost.
had taken possession of the land. The Imperial Vlce-swomTost's
Consulate at Mombasa estimated that the expropriation

declaration by the 

the latter had only alienated a cocoa-nut tree to
money to be paid on this hasls would not ampunt to more

than about 100 rupees.
the Indian and that the document recording the sale 

This ifianlfeStly, ialse declaration 

Swahili would appear to be attributable to 

the fact'that, before Ms examination, he had twice 

summarily imprisoned by Mr. MacOlellan, the

• -f
This sura cannot be regarded as even distantly ap- 

preaching adequate compensation.
was a forgery.

Even If the land
by the

should previously have been crown property, Tost ac-
: J*
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acting I.
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momerehlp of It by the fact that he and hia 

edecesBore were Ui todlaturhed poaeeBBlon for moreP
Ab owner he Is entitled to demandthan twelve ydars.

end be put to the dlsturhence of his poBses; that an

land be handed back; In^ Blon and that the
. .

i however, of the UBe »mich haB already been made of the

expressed his wllllngnesB ta accept

The Imperial Vlce-
land, he has ■ 'i

A pecuniary compensation. ? V,
■

Mombasa consider that 3000 rupees would re-jConsulate at

present fair'compentotton and to 1A1S would Jiave to be

amount of the expenditure ^.Incurred by Herr 

'ffelB expenditure amounts, as-inayvbe seen from'

added the

.Tost.-^

the enclosed statement, to 1486 rupees,

in the name of the Imperial Government I have

to Inform you of the above and to ask you ■ -fthe honour

to use your influence In the proper quarter so that 

just compensation may bo awarded to Herr Tost.

of the legal position, the value of the laiffii

occasioned to Herr Tost, the estlmatd '' '

‘ ' M:?. 1In

view

and the losses 

i atrlved at by the' Imperial Vice-Consul would not seem
■ t ^

Vf~m
• to be at ay..exaggerated.

in the hope that your intervention will result in

- '''?

•1

liimitrilfr-l--

an early settlement of , this long pending matter,.
I have &c..

1' ■

KujilMahn.V
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